
MAD RACE TO ROOSEVELT

Politicians Hurrying to Reach

Him First.

Ionic Hnve Crossed Orenn, Others AVIll

Bail im to Meet Him mul Thous-

and Will IliiHimhole lllm
on Lictiellim.

Now York, June 10.-- I likely to X
ro down as ono o tho greatest ntccs m i
fxilltlcn.1 history Is Unit which Is now on Y
unong tho eager politicians of tho conn- - V
try to bo among tho flrit to secure thr 0
prlvnto oar of Col. Then. Hoosovclt who
'a duo to arrive In New Ymk on his re O
linn from his triumphs In Africa ami A
Europe on t SUurdny morning, .In no
IS Ar ttg thus.' conn mod with national
politic loth regulars anil Insurgents iro
H'prcBi titt-i- t In about oetunl nunibets, al-

though the latter shewing more open
mxioty to secure tho counsel and If pos-th- o In

a lil of tho man who la recognlz-n- l

n the mnt posvetful tndlsidunl polltl-ta- l
norsoiingi' of tho day. A hand of tsven- -

ly of tho leading i ijngroMlnnnl Insurgents
hcade 1 by Congressman Hamilton Fish rt
tvl'' eloi end nn New York about tho tlmo
Ihc big . r.iitilntiR-Aint'rlcn- n llmr bearing
Iho mighty hunter of woalthy malefactor.!
&nrt oth-- r i.ip gnme pokes her nou past
P'Niiy Ho iiK. r , Invo engaged ehihorato f,.
Jtr iters nt f the .1 r hotols and will

itteiii.t to vi luiillenre. If only n
tn i f one. on i'ii ii m il iv of tho colonel's
nih il Tin n-i- l.i' proceeding more
NUthiusls oi " onde'n orliu' through ex- -

ti.ie t nirtn'1 and ch-- . friends to ai- -

range foi a r "1. of coi.h roiiccs .it ). I to
let' Lay or In I'm (Its a little Inter. A

'ow fortunate oi f ivun I Individual-- , al- -

re .1 have hid r coveted chance but
,h. iiuiltlcil pi a i li'.it..rs reckon that
honois thus fa' n n'mnt esen, Clifford who hnve seen It hove done so only ot

having mie Mdo of the ln the la-i- t vei-- or ten days when Its
rose to the ex l 'ri If ni durlnfl his stay mllance nail '.Hcnmo trre.itly dimmed.
In Italy, and H.-- i ntnr r.ont havlni; ills- - .Many i s aro finding tho failure
tossed mitter i' !eu rth vlli hlin In I .on- - of tho comet t" Iho up to Its advance n

rinissan. - .. '..it?' lil.- -. have at- - ,roS a source of much trouble, and par- -

tcmpl.d to st il a mil rcti on their oppon- -

cnts by Kolnir to r and etiKaKln re- -

turn rassann m 'e KaNeiln Auwuste
vlctor'.i. the li'.ei ihat Is biliiKlnc the
It losevelt piit "o !', . ' i inlr',, but II Is
3" ilitful If theli of ut will bu of much
avail for tho nrraiur"ini tits have boon
nv do to Insiiio tin f. M. i is voyjujer w-

nutch pri' acy ns tie v n ilevira on ship--
bonul throiiKh his m e ii. iii y of tho Meam- -

r s Iriperlal mil". .Vnt ot 'v those who
iiro Interei-te- d In fe.br.' nffaits but
Btate politician!, as w.ll .ne keen fir a
el .mco to consult the .j Preslmnt In
New ork both tho Il jHhc- - .in. I

men aro plantilnK to enlist
his syinnathy In the contest over the
rmcnior's oie'isures tind he will be eas- -
prly to help In strntphtuninK out
tnn,:led j 'rty affairs In a down other
Bti'te- - Yhnteir the lesult of the man- -

oeuveilnq It will serve ut least to provide
rti'er' Miininit for thne who ato satis- -

fled In bo nierelv rpectntors of the tund
Ecnitivlo on the part of officers and crows
of mn political craft flylnir many dlf- -

fcrent flans.

While K.ither Knickerbocker has never
hcen able to take a complete doc; and cat lanu formal messages In which ho

tho latest tlyure.s to be prathered mands the Hrltlsh crown. Previous to tho
this connection indicate that tho canine

und feline population of this city Ik ap- -
proxlnintely 2,(M),'jiO, thus far exceeding
anj other municipality In the woild. Kin- -

urcs Just collected by the American Modi- -

ci' association show that no less than
&iCin cats ana M.OoO dotfa linvo been dp- -
Ft roved, at the city pounds In tho last elcht

oars merely to not rid of the excess,
In iwenty nther cities from which fltrures

the
his

luault of the actlvltlej the part of the
n unlclpai nuthorltles. Hut In spltu of all I

11 Is '.o population is
rapidly While such dctructlon of

these, .uilmals may at first cm nstonlsh-Iiir- ,
It Is pointed out that It is necessary

is protective health ine.inue affords
iiil iiiiiv ptucui'.u moans yet mscovorea
5t keeplnR down the homrk-s- four-foo- t-

ed poi ulatlon. Howevi r, the disposal of
noiuotliinR like Sn,i. ' ilosjs and cats heio
tvery year Is n serious problem.
Il has been Miqp. that tho city turn
aver Its medical laboratories for ro--
tearch work tho strays which aro Rath- -
trod In. Hut as all tho laboratories In
Iho medical m'Iiooih of the country use
for nil purposes less than one-tent- h of
the number of animals which the city des
tiny" hero verv year, the proposal Is
hardly practical. In spite of the asser
tions of It would
teem to be a cause for roRret that this
cannot be rlor.e. since usiile from tho bene
fits to human race achieved by ani
mal experimentation, the animal Itself
Is prolnbly better off In the hiboiatory
'bin It. the pound. In tho latter Its corn-'o- it

is Riven little no consideration,
fthllo in the former In all part of t ics
i.untry unlfonn reRiilaMon aro strictly

tnforcert wblcb ensure the Irst treatuient.
ooii una sanitary con'llt'ons nnd tho oil- -
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mlnatlon of suffering In every possible
way Mores or the cJtpenso of this city

getting ild of Its dogs and cats Is con-

siderable, H at not only would the
caiiso of m!i'..c bo advanced tho
ronifort of tb" animals conserved, but a.

considerable Item would be wipes! off Urn
- s budget If tlm ntrplus animal popu- -

Inllon could be disposed of In this way.....
t

Sow that tho comet has almost eom- -
pleteil Its .lep .'turo, to remain unsoon

another Hn of a century,
them are at .in, 000 disgruntled pel-- -

sons 111 till" eo. who evun should they
reach tho iiue of .Methuselah would not
care whether It nwir returned. The gront
majority of wuirse Is composed of those
who havlni; road of Its approach

enjoy a vTeat celestial spectacle. Hut
beeaue of Hip . 'most continuously clnudv
sventher os. e Iho latter pui t of Aptll,
hanlly one person In ten has had a sutls- -
factory view ' the visitor. Even those

tlculiirly amonK opticians the sky wan
Merer Is cordially disliked. I.oiik before
the comet nii red dealers In nil nuts
of i;lasiies witi Ijiisv supplylm? custo

who wanted a better view than that
afforded by the t..iked eye. Now must of
these customers ate trooping back with
their purchasers nsklnq; that their money
be rof tinded since lu. had no opportunity
to use the k'la-.i'- s In question. Po wearl- -
some has this mi'twit becomo that one
dealer on Fifth avoui. baa printed a card
which he presnts to e.acli person who
.ittntniHs to rctuin his purchase The
catd read; "1 m, 1, vou the Klarses, not
the comet.'" JIuhihit this optician In
slsts that he ! coltu; to prepare a warn
Inrr to be left In trust for nil dealers In
optical poods dolnp: business In this city
In V.'Vt when Hallev s comet Is due uiraln.....

While the Idea of an American citizen
occup.vlnt the KiikIIsIi throne seems to
approach the limit of the. Impossible, It Is
nevertheless title that a resident of Hrook- -
lyi., commonly known n ' Ilronklyn's Pre- -
tender" has Just forwarded to tho upper
and lower houses f Parliament the
people of the 1'nlted Klnndom and Irc- -

death of Klrirr Kdwnrd 1l the "pretend- -
or" styled himself as Princo fieorRo 'M- -
ward Hex Wotttn-Ouetp- Now, however,
hn calls himself John GeorRo K.lward,
Hex of Oreat Hritaln Ireland, b.vslnir
ms claim on tho assertion that ho Is the
lawful son of the late kins and his first
1'rlnciss consort and has been unjustly de- -
pilvcd of his hlrthllRht as the first born
son of the rlKhtful sovereign. At present

of the death of hl father, thu kliiK Ills
wife, whom he icfers to as tho "prince s
while sho Is an American citizen, has

n wlilliiRness to share tho l.Mt-Is- h

crown ilth her husband as a ir.-- i -- r
of duty. The "pretender's" chance, m.
pear extremely slim, however, an.! It

oi. mm 4.iikiiiiu w in nave to cuiri'.ue
10 Ket aloiiR with an HiiKllshman n.s U'mr

IMNAM.l OA.N'AI, STATIVI'IC.
A booklet Issued by the Panama Canal

commission elves tho following statistic
of tho enterprise:
Lenpth from deep water to deep

water, miles Mi
I.enRth on land, miles
Hottom width of channel, maxi

mum, l.rOO

Hottom width of channel, mini
mum feet 200

Iocks, in pairs 12
Locks, usable length, feet 1,000
Locks, usable width, feet no
f ii tun Lake, atea, square miles,. 164

iiiilun Lake, channel depth, feet ". to 45

I.'i.cavatlon, estimated total, cubic
yards 17I.WfJ,CW

JZxcav.itlon, accomplished April 1

iuri, cunie yanln l'Xt.'J'il.CtV,

Kxcavatlon by tho French, cubic
yards 7,Hfl- -

Used In new canal, cubic yards.. K,9jS,ftl
Concrete for canal, cubic) yards.. .r.,ii0,C5
Time of transit thtoiiKh com

pleted canal, hours o to 12

Time of passiiRii through locks,
bouts

Helocated Panama Itallroad, es-

timated ,(

Helocated Panama Kallroad,
length, miles 415.2

Canal Zone, area, squat e miles.. 4 IS

Owrn d by rnlted States of same,
squaie miles

Prcni'li bu!lillni;s, nc(iilreii
French bullclinKs, used 1,537
Value of utilized Kronen equip.

ment $l,0u0,u00
Canal foico actually at work,.., 39,000
Canal force, Amei leans f,,r.i)0

Cost of canal, estimated total. .375,fJ,0u0
Work beRiin by Aineilcaus .. ..May 4, 1!KM

Iuto of cotupletlon Inn. 1, 191&

Tin: ri.Ac,
It not fair to see, our start v banner?
Yon, us an at tint, who have pledRed alle-

giance
Only to Ileanty, find It crude In color,
Stiff In dfhlitii, void of romautlo symbol,
l'n eneriiblo? HnRland's Roldon lions.
Japan's ohiysiinthcmum, Imperial llower
llloomltiR In reil lib on a Held of battlu,
Tho holy cross of fclwilzei land, out-val-

To all Impartial, pure, noalhetlc JudRinent
Tito Mm: our patriot folly terms Old Ulory?
I cannot tell Perchance I never saw
When on Iho teas or In home forelRH city.
Nay, heio at homo uoove n country school

house,
I find It lloatlns on tho wind, It beckons
My heart Into my eyes. Is not hunt.

Ink",

.Mere red and while and blue, that starry
cluster.

Those folds; It Is the fnlth of
childhood,

Tho unison of strong, millions,
Tito Hplemlor of u vision men have died

fur,
Too passion of n people, vowed In free

dom.
K a II' n Leo Lutes In July Llpplui'olt'a

have obtained more than W.l"J of tho I rinee ilreFses In deepest muui
..nlm.ils dlsa;ipear annually as a Inp as a result, nocordliiK to statotne.it,
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DOMESTIC

BY EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD

Wife, Into tho garden, nnd set mo a plot
With Htrawberry roots, tho best to bo cot;
Such tfrowlnR abroad, umoiiK thorns In

tho wood,
Well chosen and picked, provo excellent

food,
Tu.SBcr In his Five Hundred Points of

Good Husbandry,

Gather yo rosebuds while yo limy,
Old time Is ntlll

And this same llower that smiles to-d-

will bo dyltiR.
lrtmuicK.

I'leservos that darkened pantries fill,
And Jam In crjstal treasurie- s-

Call theso delicious, If you will,
And turn on them you surcit keys.
shall not mind. Tarts may appease
iVn eaircr lotion, by and by,

Hut while they swing In Juno's soft
brcnise,

(Jlvo mo my cherrlen In a pie.
B1WAHD W. HAJINA31D.

MKNU, HUNDAY.

HRRAKKAST.
Strawberries.

Cereal.
Creamed Sweetbrpads with Toast.

Hadl.shes.
Coffee.

niNXRH.
Cream of Splnnnh Koup. croutons.

YounT tlnloua. Hailnhm.
Ilon.st Bhouldor of Voal with Drosslnu

Hlced Potato.
Scalloped Tomato.

Water Cress Kabul.
Cherry Pie. Hlack Coffco.

KCPPnil.
Cream Toast.
StutTeil ICjTS-s- .

Btrnwherrlcs Hponito Caio.
Tea.

Hsldes belmr the month itlven over
to weddltiKS and other festivities In-

cident to commencement, Juno Is tho
month when nature's bounties must bo
taken Into account and utlllr.od for futuru
days to come.

Chcrrte, berries, currants and roaes:
what a weolth of sweetness from which
to draw for dally needs a.s well as thoao
that will bo sure to materialize months
later. And lust the berries concerning
which Poteler said: "tlod mluht lmvo
made a hotter beiry but he never did."

STiHAWHKIUCY SlIOItTCAKlO.

Whllo there ale htrawborrv nhort-cake-- s

and strawberry shoitcnkes. the ono that
noes to tho right spot Is the ono such r

mothers and grandmothers made be- -

for us. To make It ncconlliiR to tradi
tion: Plft toKcther Into a larwo mlxitiR
bowl, four cupfuls Hour already once
sifted, n half tcaspoonful of salt and n
tablcspoonfiil of sui?ar. Chop In threo
laro tabletioonfuls of butter. Dissolve
a level tcaspoonful of soda In a little,

lukewarm water, and odd to a hURu cup
ful of sour cream or rich sour milk.
Add also a well beaten eRR. Mix with
a llexlblo knlfo Into a rtouph soft enouRh
to roll easily. It must not be handled
more than necessary.

Iloll llchtly and quickly Into two rather
thin shoets. Bake In well Rreased round
tins, one sheet on top of the other, tho
flrEt one well brushed with softened but-

ter. Hake In a hot oven. When done,
separate and cover the lower hnJf with a
thick layer of strawberries, crushed and
sweetened. Place tho second cake on top
and cover with whole berries. Pust with
powdered sur.it and serve with thick
yellow cream. Bweet milk and bakltuc
powder, can be used In place of the sour
cream and sods.

PttHSKHVING RTILUVIIlCiminS.

On of Its delicate nnd evanes-
cent flavor and color, there Is no fruit
that requires more care In Its canning or
prcscrlnR. In selecting the berries be
sure that they am ripe, dry and freshly
Ralhered, For this leason It Is better to
wait for the homo Rrown berries. Theso
that have laid lu tho market over nlRht
at c scarcely worth the trouble of handl-
ing. Ho sure thy enns to he used aro
sterilized, tops and all, the rubbers new.

If pieserved according to tho American
custom, allow sugar pound for pound,
but never allow tho berries that nro to bo
canned to htand In tho augar, as It ex-

tracts the Jules and touRhens tho fruit.
Pack the fiesli berries Into the cans,

shaking clown well, but taking not
to crush. Have ready a hot ayrup made
from suRar and the Julco squeezed from
bmaller borrles and slowly pour In the hot
syrup over tho fresh berries In the jars,
leaving an Inch spaoo at the top. IIuvo
a common wash holler a third full of
water that Is about the same temperature!
a.s that of the Jars holding the hot syrup.
Set the cans on a wooden rack In the bot-

tom of tho boiler, and place straw or
kitchen towels between tiro cans to pro- -

ent their bitting each other. Put the
run coven on tho Jars, but leave off thu
rubbers. Hrlng to a boll and ius soon as
the ,srup In the Jars rises, showing that
the contents are scalding hot, lift the
Jurs out on to 11 dry board. Kill each
Jar bilmmlng full with tho scalding syrup
that is left In tho sauceran, put on the
uIiIkts and screw on the covers as

tightly possible. When cold tighten
aaaln, wrap each ono In paper and set In

1 cool, dry dark closet or cellar where the
temperature does not rlso above 70 de-
grees.

The celebrated Wiesbaden process,
which Is considered tho very best method
for preserving strawberries, docs not
differ materially from this.

sTHAWiinimins.
Select two lots of beriles, both hound

and rl the ono to maku tho Juice with,
the other to can entire. For every pound
of tho smaller bcrrloH allow a half-poun- d

of sugar, and place In layers In a Mono
rro k or earthen Jar over night. Tho
next morning drain off tho Julco and odd
policy or sugar 111 1110 pioportlon of a
quarter pound of honey or a hall pound
of sugar to each pint of Juice. Hull tho
syrup down to one-thir- d or thn original
cpuinUty, skimming off any froth that
arises. While the syrup K . cabling rlnso
tho Jars Inside ami out with hot water,
fill close with tho largo whole herrlus that
have been hulled, fasten tho lid part
way, leaving off the rulsTs, then sot In
fruit rack--s or a dripping ,, n,0 bot
torn of which is a thiol, wet towel, on tho
back of the range or In the oven to keep
hot. If on top of the novo Invert a wash
holler ovtr the Jais to retain tho heat.
Vvhon tho Is ready (HI each Jar
quickly, using a silver apoon handle to
push nack the berries. Fill to tho very

USE THE!
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
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SCIENCE

brim, so that no air rcmahw In the can:
put on tho rubbers nnd screw us tight as
possible. When cold, screw ugaln, and,
having wrapped tho Juts In papor, set
away lu a cool dry pluco.

ST1HA WHUHKY JAM.

Mash tlpo strawberries and cook In
their own Julco until reduced very con-
siderably. Then add sugar, heatud In the
oven, allowing tin tie quarters of a pound
to each pound of the fruit, and cook
steadily until of tho required consistency.
If too sweet, add a little pln plant, lemon
Julco or gooseberries. Pack In Jara and
seal.

CimitKY PIR
Whllo sour cherries make the best plo,

tho sweet cherries are, nut to be despised.
They aru usually pitted, though many peo-pl- o

llko thu tlavur Imparled by the Btoncs.
This Is, thcrefoie, u matter of opinion.
A deep tin should bo used for cherry plo,
tho deeper tho better. Many housekeepers
complain that their chvrry plea run over
In the oven, and much of tho Julco Is lost..
To provont this wastu of nectur, a strip of
cotton cloth may bo wt und pressnd
about tho rim after thu plo Is all ready
to go In tho ovn, or u paper funnel may
be lusertud lu the opening In the centre,
of tho top crust, to allow tor tho escape
of steam, thus relieving tho crust from
pressure. When the under crust Is spieoil
on the plate, sprinkle, lightly with Hour
01 brush ovui with whllu of orr. Tills
last Hie Germans always do in making
fruit pies. Pack full of tho cherries
sweetened to taste, died.io a little Hour
over the top, then put on the upper crust
and seal.

cunmiY tapidca.
This cull.i for a pound and a half sour

cherries, ouo cup pearl tuplocn, and sugar
to sweotuii. Wash tho tapioca, lu several
watcis, cover with cold wulor and soak
over night. Put on tho lire with one
pint boiling water and simmer slowly
until tho tapioca Is perfectly clear. Stone
tho cherries, stir into tho boiling tapioca
and sweeten to taste. Tako from the
lire, turn Into tho dish In which It Is to
ho served, and set to cool. Hervo cold
with I'reim, This will muko enough for
eight persons.

ph i:h kiivino en kiuu i:s.
Sweet chftrles Bre suIta.hIo for canning,

but otil., tho sour ones make good preser
ves. .Most housewives now prefer to leave
nil or part of tho stones In the fruit when
cunning or preserving, thinking the .stonej
add sreatly to the flavor. If stoned,
however, bo sure and save every drop of
Juice. Kor canning, tho swiet ts

are test. Sterilize glass Jars by immers
ing can and cover for Jt minutes In boll
ing water. Kmpty one can at iv time and
1111 with sound chtirles. Have ready u
syrup made by ullowlng one cup water
and three pounds sugar to every six
quarts of cherries. Holl sugar and water
10 minute, then pour the scalding syrup
in the cans; rook In the oven or In hot
water bath, according to directions

given, for Jo or 16 minutes. Take
out, adjust rubber, 1111 with more .scald-
ing syrup, then bcal. The cherries look
very pretty with part or whole steins
left en.

PKKSBItVBI) CHKHKIKS.

For this, the sour Kentish or Morello
cherry, the Karly Richmond or Montgom-
ery, aui best. Stem, but leave stones
In or not ns prefurred. Weigh the fruit,
allowing sugar pound for pound. Put
the cherries In the preserving kettle In
layers, sprinkling sugar between the lay-e- is

until fruit and sugar 111 e about four
or five inches doip. Add the Julco, If you
have stoned tho fruit, and heat slowly to
the boiling point. .Slum carefully, thou
simmer gently until tho syrup begins to
thicken and tho chert les look clear; then
seal In Jara or glasses.

CI I Kit It Y SO CP.

This Is a popular Swedish and (lermati
di;-h- , most reft I'Shlng on .1 hot day.
c'liiih a quart of cherries, add to them
the Juice of two letnofis, two level ls

taploc-.- i or sago and sugar to
t.istt. Simmer In a quart of water for
half an hour, then rub through a pure
Mi ve. Itehc at. add n pinch of salt, the'i
cool and place 011 the ton before solving.
Save a few tlno cherries to put in thn iced
soup at tho last. This quantity will make
two quarts of soup.

ItOSi: FLAVORING.

Fill a glass bottlo with fresh, fragrant
petals, crowding them down to it fullest
capacity, the pour in enough pure alcohol
to submerge.

IOW TO PHEPAHH A HOSE JAK.

Prat Mrs. Telford:
Kindly let mo know through your most

valuable column how to prepare a roso
J. 11. ius I hue a friend, a florist, who can
ylve mo all the dead roses I want. Also,
can I use some oil of roses In the different
Ingredients? Also, how much would tho
ml of roses cost, and what quantity should
he used.? O. 11. H.
New York city.

Stnp off the roso leavps and dry on
papcis spiead on the floor in an unused
loom. When you have a half peck fine
dry leaves take a largo china or glas,i
bowl and strew a handful table salt on
the bottom. Add three or four handfui.s
of tho leaves, follow with more suit and
11. ore leaves until all tho leaves are used
IIuvo th last layer of salt, It this re-

main live days, stirring naid turning twice
a day.

When they seem moist add threo
ounces bruised allspice and two ounces
btulsud stick cinnamon. This forms the
IkhIv of tho stock. Let this remain a
week or mole, turning dally from top to
bottom, Then it should bo ready for the
permanent Jat, which should havo
double lid. Mix together ouo ounce each
bruised cinnamon nnd cloves, two nut
megs eoiitsely powdeud, two ounces
ginger root siloed thin, one-ha- lf ounce
bruised anise seed, one-ha- lf pound dried
In under flowois, two ounces sliced urrls
loot, two ounces dried orange and lemon
neel, 10 grains of musk and whatever you
Iibmi in the way of dried violets, clovo
pinks, tubn roses, r.ninso blosMims,

lemon verbena and borgamot,
A llttlo dried rosemary Is nlso tin addi

tion. Now pack tho roso leaves In tho
Jars In layeis, putting tho fragrant mix
turo of, spices between each layer. Yt linn
MM pour In a liquid mixture mado from

I'll" "t Klorldu wntur, tho same amount
magnolia water and a llttlo of the esscn
tlul oils of such perfumeH us lose, gtr
imlum, violet, Jessamine or anything else
you eleslro. This 1h not iK'ce.ssa ry , hut Is

a great addition, Shake and stir once
a week and open daily for u few months,
taking care not to leave It uncovered any
length of time.

Hose loaves nnd other fragrant llowetu
may be added through the season, but salt
must bei used also, as In tho beglnnlnt".
This ri Is expensive lu the mar-
Ing, but It will retain Its dellialo f ra-

il runoe for n quarter of a century Your
o.ugglst will quote you pilces on the oils
and you got th amount yuu UesUo.

OTHHU T1MKLY UH1CH FOH FHBSI!
IIOSK IJiJAVEa

Other tlti""ly usos for fresh rose loaves
aro for the flavoring of cakes nnd pud
dings, for tho linger bowl, for scattering
carolessly over tho tablecloth at roso
ItinohoonH or teas, for throwing In front
of brides or crowning tho sweet girl Krad-uate- s,

Simply dried, with salt enough to
preserve them, hey make a delightfully
frairtanl pillow for tho baby's crib or car-- 1

lago.

nOSK JELLY.

Charming decorative pieces are mado of
thu transparent gclatlno Jelly nnd wild
rose, or roso petals. MnRo a plain lemon
jolly, flavoring with rose. Pour a very
thin layer of tho liquid Jolly Into Indivi
dual round oval moulds, and let It hai-de-

Then lay upon It a single briar
roso or a grouping of rose petals, and till
the mould with the liquid jolly. Bet away
for several hours In tho Ice chest to har-
den. AVhen turned out tho pink roso
gleaming through tho thin cover of trans
parent Jelly gives n beautiful effect.
Emma Paddock Tclfotd.

SAVING mn:, L.Yium ami monky
in nn: noMn.

Tho high cost of living necessitates
greater economy In tho homo. Labor,
light and fuel are the three most expen-
sive things In modern housekeeping nnd
anything that will give better light for
less mutiny, savo tho cost of hired help
md lessen tho monthly bills for fuel, Is

a friend In need.
Illuminating engineer! have shown that

the common oil lamp nnd tho gas Jet are
fur mote cosily than electric lights. The
oil and gas destroy tho p.ilnt, smoko up
tho wall paper and not Infrequently set
fire to the house. Aside from tho mutches
used, thn new chimneys, lamps, globes,
wicks, the purchase of oil fuel and the
euro of tho oil lumps, the item of paper
and paint makes theso oil lamps by far
tho most expensive. Electricity does not
requlro oven a match once It Is Installed.
It gives off no dangerous gases to run up
needless doctor hills, does not harm thu
furnlturo und household furnishings, and
saves all the time formerly spent In rlfnn-In- g

nnd filling tho old oil lamps. The Illu-

minating engineers have made a practical
study of their work and 'by tho use of the
right tints for paper and paint ran Install
electricity so It will give a perfect light
for a very little cost. Formerly more than
half the Unlit wus alworbed by daik wull
paper and the smoky ceilings A light
buff finish to tho walls and white paint
r fleet the most light and give tho gteat-e- t

efficiency to tho lamps. The engineer
places the lamps so thote will tie no sharp
points of light to ruin tne ej,, Science
has also devised new shiid- s and reflec-
tors, made on purely scientific lines, to
diffusa the lluht to the veiy best advan-
tage. Tho latent Improvement- - In

lighting savo fully twn-thlr- of
tho former cost. Very lecentlv the now
metal filament lamps were Introduced by
tho C.eneral Electric rnmpnny, giving a
pure white light. ncnrl akin to actual
sunlight, and consuming very little elec-
tricity for candlo-powo- r. While the month-
ly bills for electi Ic lighting Is II. M tho
new lamps will give tho same quality of
astly bettor light for about $5o a month.
Fuel fur the home cooking and heating

is a verv costly Item In the course of the
ear. Coal costs nearly J7 a ton In most

places, and any device which will help
to got loo most heat energy out of this
precious fuel meets with tho Instant ap-
proval of overv householder. Small elec
trie fans aro the most useful In obtaining
an even distribution of heat throughout
tho house when operated In connection
with a hot air furnace. The fan can ho
Installed direct In tho Intake pipe or used
In any room to suck tho hot air through
the pipes. Such a fan will eliminate the

cold' part of the house and reduce the
temperaturo In the rooms which are con
tlntmlly getting too hot. Electric fans
can iiNn bo used to distribute the heat
from a steam radiator by allowing the
breeze from the fan to play on the surface.
The use of fans in this way will warm
a houo quicker and with less coal than
allowing the heat to settle In spots and
places of lis own accord.

Kloetrlo cooking In the kitchen Is Ideal
for many reasons. It saves all the tlm
formerly wasted In dumping ashes, carrv
ing coal anil building and fixing the fit.
The electric heat comes and goes wit'.
tho turning of a switch. When a special
heating into" Is secured for the opera

tion of elect rio cooking utensils and the
iovLos are used In connection with tho
flreloss cooker, tho "electric kitchen" Is
tho most economical nnd sanitary In use

One family In Schenectady, an
nglneer of tho General Electric company,

by nctual test saves nearly a dollar a
month by changing his kitchen range
from a coal flic to the wooden electric
stove and the flreless cooker.

'I he small motor has almost solved the
ervant problem. Of courso there aro

manv things a small motor cannot do.
but It will swoop and clean the whole
house, clothing, bedding and funiltu-wit-

the aid of the vacuum cleaner. It
will sift the ashes, grind the food, shar --

en thn knives and polish the silver, to
say nothing about grinding the coffer
nnd freezing tho ice cieam. The small
motor will nlso pump tho water, where
pumping Is necessary, and nn elect! le
floor iHillsher has been Invented.

llo- -t of all, the "electric servant" Is will
ing to work .ill the tlmo and all hours of
the day, never finding fault with the
children, complaining about Illness or de-

manding hnlf holidays and evenings. Tho
motors are ready and willing In work nt
any tlmo nnd for as long as deslted. They

eat" nothing but oil and their mainten
ance Is almost nothing. Kurthermoro they
can no trusted to lie honest nnd will not
carry away groceries, clothing or valua
bles.

Hy far tho greatest drudgery about the
house is tho weekly washing and Ironing,
In the olden days when washing and Iron-
ing was clone entirely by hand, this wan
a long and tedious process. To-da- In the
electric! home, the small motor turns the
washing machine) and wrings out the
clothing while) tho housewife reads tho
latest novel. Centilfug.il drers, run hy
motor power, nro mudci lu sizes small
enough for tho larger homes so that the
clothing can ho dried as fast as washed
rcgardlets of the weather, nnd doing away
with all tho old bo. her of hanging up and
taking clown tho wash. When the clothing
Is dry the electric Iron Is renly In an

to do thn Ironing. With electricity,
tho Ironing can bo done on tho back porch
duilng the hot weather with no running
buck and forth between tho board und the
hot stove after hot Irons.

It has been thoroughly proven that
electricity will save money and glvo cor-
rect lighting for nny home, electricity
will save fuel and give better cooking ser-vic- o

In most any kitchen, and tho small
motor will s:v tho cost of a hired girl
and save many weaiy hours that nro an-
nually spent at the boo .old

RECEPTION
CALLING 0m,1eW an

mvp" fULEPXZSj PRINT

BUSINESS
Burlington, Winooskl

Business

Architect & Contractor
i'f:ri;n Mit;i:itA.

Land Architect nnd Contractor. Ma on
work, excavating, road and ewer
building, grading, cment and con-
crete walks, steps, etc 122 N'orth St

Automobile RcpsJrln
COLJ.ILOH'S OA P." nr..
Clinic!! AM) MP!,r5 ST1.

Automobile topalrlnr liruost and
best pq, lipped slmti l.i ll-- State.

"bread manufacturers"
l.'IIAM'Ht M K!X(i CO.

fiooteh Putter Uroad Vienna, Hntlrn
Wheat, Ilrown Hrend Saturdays. Out-of-to-

trade solicited.

Dyeing
THR nt'ttt.INCTON CLIMMXO

AMI MYI5 AVOItKS.
Oftlre, 211 Collece St. Works. 2-- cs

Lane. It. A enSE.. Prop.

Cigars & Tobacco
KOWA.RD'f:!

Cigar Store nul Hlltla-- d Parlor
1T.4 Ml HCH IT'IIIKT.

17. .. lliMiiml, rrnp. Iliirlliitrlon Vt.

Contractors & Builders
"jr. rLOTr,iv

("toUTI r."ni' C-- tn s.

tifnct nt ' lit P'iil--
M ill. ' u ' Inc t ti "t

D'.Kirifj Room
Seats ".a ip'o I'lfO'ief- - a po

elnltv Tint' o inning P.oruii on
Chorrv St M id Mr. A E Warren

FEorasI
AUGUST GEBICKE.

Florist and Hardener A largo
snrtniont of Plants and Ilowers
ways nn hand. Store .12 Church
Oroonhouse, 11 MrnsToM Avo.

Insurance
i,ni:. ( III) NT M) HI U.TIf.As good ni' '. .1 ml b. t tor t linn tnnnv
JMIEM Vo(,o V, (Jen. Vgt.

Mreiiif I'tl'liliti.'

Lantern Slides
THK BAIlKfJR STUDIO.

Ivintern Slides mnrlo nn.l i,ni,.j .
the HarkiT .Studio, 1 S3 Colleee 1',
Hurllngton Vt

Ladies' TaJIor
II. s. Albert, HI WIllllosl. i

n il.il,. lit- - and susi n ren vmade and to irdc r. Fabrl. s sold l,vthe var.l.

J. R. COTTIIILL,
Jeweler and GraduateS2W' Optician Eves trs!- -
ed. frnmpp fittm!

The White S'ciro. next Pre, pr-- .s

is.-
-, ( oin-g- i- .street, ili.rllngton, Vt.

Laundry
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY

Office H.". Cherry St. II. W. liullock.
Prop. Fine shirt, collai and euff work
Phono 3S-1- 1 or send postal and driver

will call.

Dentist
DR. L. K. PIETTE,

IJKNTIST,
Greanry Illock, :m West Allen ML.

Wlnon.kl, Vt.

Use Tiicm
It's

i;. It. I HA Ml A 1. 1., llrugglst.
3S Mulu Street.

&

Estimates furnished at short notice
on all kinds of bulldlngi. First class
...n-- V ,.t lielnn. r,r(e, I'l.X .Tot.. Vt.

Dry Goois & Shoes
A. B. RUUG.

Dry and Fai.e-- Couds Ladles and
Gents' FurnlMUngs. 'loots. Shoa und
Rubbers. Fine Wall Papor.

.Inuelloii .iiiirinn .. . A i .Milete .md
i.i : ,r,i. .lint Me.li- -

clnes. a can i,'i.. .ei tu- er line '
work and lowest p- Engt avid
C.uds, Stallone md Invitation- -

e!c
D. DOUGLAS.

curtains, Le.iuin-f- ,

etc, Crockery, Ola.ss an.t tila.ing.
uin!ture i pairing and UplioUtoring

Phono 112-L-

THE WHIM O!" POIMCs, 1V.
'The j oat of the poison of tho poison- -

Ivy has been a question for argument for
.sears," says S.inuiol Armstrong Hamil-
ton In the Designer for Jmy. "Years ago
til.' theory that obtained the most cre-

dence was that tlu loaves contained an
uciid Ji.l.'i'. which held the actHo princi-
ple, and that poisoning would not tnko
place unless the leaves were crushed and
this Juice permitted to exude awl coma
Into contact with the skin. However,
experiments have dlsprovon this theory,
nod the fact Is that the leases excreta an
oil which spreads In a thin coating over
tin lr Mirfnre. This, on coming in con-ta-

with the skin, Is absorboel, and pets
up an Irritation, which bleaks Into
pustules abd which Is given the name of

'Authorities differ very much as to tho
effect ntnl the phj-sica- of

Home claim that the ef-

fort Is puiely local to the pan affected
while others claim that the poison may
get Into the blooil and have an effect on
Die general system From the weight
of the evidence I mil Inclined to the latter
View with some modification Thtie cue
plenty of cases of persons who have
meiely grasped (he polson-l- v y with the
hand who base boon covered with the
eruption over a grc.it part of tho body.

Even allowing rotnr credence! to the
theory that the oil of the leaves Is so
ductile that a veiy small poitlon will
spread over a large area of skin, It will
not account for lite fact that theie nro

In which only the one bund touched
the vine, while the ciuptlon cos creel the
entire body.

Thorn hove been cans of death so
closely following tho outbreak of un at-
tack of that it has boon as-
cribed to that cause, but of this 1 have
always been skeptical, and It Is likely
Hint lu such cases tho poison merely
luistetieel some fatal disease already lu the
syste-n- ,

"In several cases of death publicly at-
tributed to which I In-

vestigated, It developed that the victims
were afflicted with other diseases, and as
no post-morte- examinations were made,

DIRECT

Winooskl Firms

Mileages
Cheaper

Druflflist

11

v

and Essex Junction
Firms.

Mileage Books
)!' ALL KINDS To .(II.VT.

1:. it. ciMNi.i iirtutsmsT,as .tinhi Streft.

Monuments.
Goodcll Gmnitc ard Tvirrhle Cc

Vo. 2.--.r iMne si., Hiirlinston, vt.
Artistic work in stone. MnVrMCNT

or 1111 LI UNO. Special low price- - fo
quick order-'- . Visit our nfhVo or tf.n,
us a card nnd wo nni mil on you.

.1. If. I'minli;. nsi s.,. ;,i. 'm,... o"f.Typewriter,- ,,ld rontoi' oxrhnnf--
and tepalt ,1 ."tmpiipt Agoncv r Fdlrnn Hu.lno. , Phonograph nnd Ldl-- oi

Allmoofrrn- - -

PlsjmTRs3
FRA NK ?. LaNOtj pt son,

I rncUcnl Vtumhm ,,,! steam Fitter,
00 ft. Pnul street.Next. North nnrlr,.Ttrn rt--

Roofer
H. R. fJALLS.

l 'nier lllll el .iter . . ll -
roofing ninterlal. Cotttrprtv e'r.eowFirst class work. Estimates. 33N'orth if.

Semi In you i.b-- for Cnrpedenning; dono'i' 'he '.into aeuvimcinnnor rev
rent for $2.on n d Crrpots t n uippnl-e- d lend inM

j.-- f. ro n nosn st.

leader evaporator co.
ntmi.I.VGTO-e- .,

VT.
Guarantoes the!

to
riore

ltr
ill,-. J ' loss fuel ip.n

!iy other evp-int.- ,r

also to
mako as frooe or bettor "r-i- a J

fcone! for catalogue

Smspeader MEg.
Glcbo Suspender blf. Co.

.Vanufacttirors of high grid" Bus- -
poncn rs for the trsdo onlv Your

solicited 1S2 Church St, t,,

vt

Typewriters & Supplies
W. II. 5'nernin.r., 101 Church St.

T'ndersTocMl T.vpe rlters for sain anf
rent. All makes of machines repaired
Htbbons -- nd rpplles. Public stenoff
raphor 'PI n r(51

Violins & Supplies
W.lli:i( ! Ml N.iON.

s: u... .1-- ,, l.nir.'

' Hosplt.i .n.d found ut 3lf
.North St. 'P'.oiio l'Jil-L- .

Fine CosiZecSionery
Vvli,00&KI fAlilT CO.

Forei-i- and Pomestlc Fruits. Con
foctlonerv, "R,ir, Tobacco and Plpel

iOur ..eet," Importi-- OH Procpt dellT
r'v M i In St

Shoe3 Shoes Shoes
d' .A'S0N ii j 'Tr. STORE.

I im; Mi(ll;s AM) ut lllIEIls,
. i ,Uti W, men and Children

4U .Main Street.

-- larelwaro, ,v s. Uanges. Plcws,
etc. Pumps and I":nware Pulp l ias.
'OT, Jllle ami tl .!r lu'Ulers' Hart.
ware. Paints, - et '

Hardware
i ills m .11 , ,; , ,. 1 I)

MUD GET T ,f: C.
nrl-- r In llnrilii arc, ii.ita- -.

Newsdealer & Statlonei.. -- i. V;.ND0v.
Sun taken frr lead'nlNewspaprrs and Magazines Club rrtet

a specialty. .Mlleasu bought and sold.

r - it m yr-- n rturTt'r,jwii. &an.TuxvzsS!xTtr
5" B fH S ?" Compassas and Divldori
J"UJm5 J"

nV.Sr-f- a r"rC3 PfSSS Stat'y StOfQ

the doubt as t.i the c. u.se of death was
not renins ed t'.m my mind.

"it Is a f.nt that all pel - 'tis are not
susceptible to the poison of the poison-Ivy- .

sh!le a I os on thn farm I assist
ed In clearing out he'."o'v of what wns
suppo.-o- l ti lo entirely Virginia creeper,
but svhvh as el, doped later, sva-- s ncarlv
half poison-lv- s Tho man whom I assist-
ed, ami ssbn up to that tlmo apparently
strong and hearty, became covered from
head to foot with the eruption, svhlle I

elld not have a pustule. Ho si.rfered inten-
sely foi eveoks, and the fact remains that
ho whs es or after n man of sveakened
siullty and impair d health, whhh hla
doctor attributed to this att.uk of poison
ing

"I have soice ,r, H others svho aro
Tlo'o - i hi". on tho edgo of

the town in ss i. n 1 liso tint is .'.irtly
i owivel sv'th 's fo .oi ,". I'.i'jt sslueh
tin- - children p' is. urd an Hod no case
of po'.sonlag 'I'n.eiirf '!'' '''.i tl.eio have
been a m.t'ib. r f cases ' poisoning- - of
strangers who have handed this same
lv. Tho result seems to be i: certain,

"One of tho groute'st damsels to young
people svho become affected with this pal-so- n

comes from tho fact that they so
commonly rub their eyes with their
hands. A numbeir of cases of permanent-
ly seak eyes are on ree-or- as a result ol
lv poison which has gotten Into th
eyes."

CHKIIHY HOl,Y POIA.
Sift together tsvo cupfuls of Hour, tsva

Icospooiifuls baking powder and a hall
teaspoonful salt. Work Into the mix-
ture a tablcspooiiful of butter, and when
It feels "mealy" moisten svtth milk to a
dough that can bo fontievel, Turn on to
a floured board and chapo and pat with
the hands Into a long, narrow strip. Over
this pour enough stoned cherries to cover
tho surface, leaving an Inch uncovered
nt oarh eslge. Sprinkle with sugar, pross
down Into tho dough nnd dreslga with
(lour. Holl the pnslo Into a roll and,
nfter pinching thn edges together
In a (loured cloth Steam for an hour
and Hcrso with cherry tauce.

Essex Junction Firms
Contractors Builders Iiardware,Piaja!s, eie.

Furniture, Crockery,


